
 
 
WACA CEOs Conference Call on Coronavirus: March 31, 2020, 1:00-2:00 PM ET 
77 Attendees (from 43 Councils) plus WACA Staff Bill Clifford, Liz Brailsford, and Rachel Pastor 
 
 
 
Conference Call Agenda 

• Spring Leadership and Board Meetings 
o Possible date change 
o Logistics 

• 2020 Academic WorldQuest National Competition 
o Virtual option 
o Alternatives 

• WAC Philadelphia Travel the World Program Update 
• IRC (Kansas City) Matthew Hughes Digital Programming Update 
• Other Business 

 
Summary 
Bill welcomes all participants on the call and mentions the call is being recorded and will be available for 
Councils later. 
 

• Bill gave a brief update on current situation due to COVID-19: 
o Public health: situation has exponentially escalated – 815,000 cases around the world, 

175,000 cases in US 
o Economy: sharp rebound in S&P and DOW, many see it as a “dead cat bounce” – US 

Economy may shrink by 34% in 3rd quarter and unemployment up to 15% in 2nd half of 
year – biggest percentage in a very long time 

o Leadership: improving  
o Legislative front: CARES Act, notice from National Council of Nonprofits says there are 3 

loans available for nonprofits of varying sizes – Paycheck Protection Program is a good 
one for our network: 500 or fewer employees, emergency loans for operations and staff 
pay for up to 2 months with full loan forgiveness in some situations. Deadline is April 
11. Must go into local banks to secure these loans, may be turned into a grant. 

o Bill will be in touch with Council on Foreign Relations to determine if they can do 
programming with financial incentives with Council 

o Carnegie, Rockefeller Brothers Fund already giving locally and may do so nationally 
o Bill requested that if Councils hear of any national giving programs to let Bill know 
o A helpful NYT tracking map included in Monday’s weekly newsletter to COVID-19 stats 

• WACA National Board Member Mimi Burke, Policy Advisor at Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck, 
expounded on the CARES ACT. Her firm is working closely with Capitol Hill and other 
departments of the Administration. She added: 

o The loan programs are going through one’s local bank – Department of Treasury not 
handling the logistics 

o Go as soon as possible since the banks will be besieged  
 
Further notes from Bill follow the Councils section. 
 



 
Council Comments & Contributions 
 
• WAC Philadelphia Travel the World Program Update from Shoshana Altrichter, VP of Travel: 

o They’ve faced crises before (SARS and Swine Flu) – but this one is different 
o Deep economic impact 
o They’ve been in mode of postponement instead of cancellation whenever possible 
o Very beginning of March was last trip to Israel with Trina Medarev, president of WAC 

Jacksonville 
o Their travel vendors are standing firm and not offering refunds at this point – travelers have 

mostly been understanding 
o If looking at a late May recovery, June and July trips should be okay, but if it’s not until 

summer, they’ll begin with fall trips 
o They’re now looking to protect travelers, including coronavirus language in their 

documentation, and to offer trip deposit refunds to travelers  
o Bill asked her to comment on when their “Inside Washington” trip will be – held in 

Washington, DC at Mayflower Hotel: Shoshana responded that it was rescheduled to 
October 5-10, 2020 

o They are still planning their same “Inside Washington” trip May 5-14, 2021  
• IRC (Kansas City) Digital Programming Update from Matthew Hughes, Executive Director: 

o News & Views, kind of like Great Decisions, hosted online and generally lasts an hour 
o They’re putting their Book Club online 
o Digital Coffee Hours: new programing conceptualized in effort to be sensitive to their 

membership and their needs right now in this unique situation 
o WACA COO Liz Brailsford hosted one of the Digital Coffee Hours last week and led 

conversation, World Affairs Forum (Stamford) Executive Director Wendy Skratt joined that 
one too 

o Individual engagement has been the driving force with their new intiatives – really trying to 
get to know individuals - they’re surprising IRC and what they’re willing to offer  

o They’ve just submitted a grant for their digital programming 
o Many educational foundations interested in these types of digital programming – Matthew 

encouraged Councils to look into this 
 
Other Notes & Suggestions from Bill (as he moderated the call): 
• Bill asked Megan Clark Torrey, CEO of WAC Connecticut, to comment on their earlier today 

program with State Senator Chris Murphy (D-CT): 
o Megan first commented that it’s so refreshing to see all the new Council programming in 

response to COVID-19 
o Her team is working really hard to find new speakers to engage with the Council for the first 

time and speak on themes in relation to the coronavirus 
o Bill asked what the costs are to expand their digital programming and to use Zoom – Megan 

said she could send info later if we wanted: she estimates they’ve spent approximately $500 
o They used TechSoup to purchase their Zoom, TechSoup offers deep discounts 
o Bill mentioned that in WAC-CT’s newsletter there were international recipes and other 

content that considers the COVID situation in a 360-degree manner – he congratulated her 
on that 

• Derrick Olsen of WorldOregon: 
o They’re really impressed with all the virtual Council events 



o Requested WACA keep posting Councils’ digital programming online 
• Bill invited Liz Brailsford, Chief Operating Officer of WACA, to comment on our new Members-Only 

Resource pages on our website: WACA has recently added, in addition to a COVID-19 Resource page, 
a Council Virtual Programming page to showcase Councils’ new digital programming created as a 
result of the coronavirus. There are also links to individual virtual programs and webinars that 
Councils can access and advertise to their own membership. The feature is located in the Members-
only section of the WACA website. Email WACA’s Rachel Pastor if someone doesn’t have a WACA 
website account. 

• Kate McCarthy, Executive Director of WAC Maine, added that for Zoom and other online 
conference mediums: they’re associated with the University of Southern Maine and they’re able to 
use the university’s login at no cost. Other Councils may be able to do the same, and she suggested 
looking into it 

• Bill mentioned it’s a fantastic opportunity for our network, whether built into a classroom or as an 
extracurricular, which will pay immense dividends for our local Councils and the national brand, to 
share your newsletters, your speakers, and your other resources to help local universities and build 
our brand. 

• Bill received an invitation to an American Interest conference call, and he’s checking to see if we can 
advertise this to our Council Network. If he gets approval, we’ll send it out to the network. 

• Bill requests Councils to inform WACA of their virtual programming and digital initiatives so that we 
can share them with the network through WACA newsletters to benefit Council members 
everywhere and to solidify our common brand. 

• Bill announced that WACA received a suggestion from Derrick Olsen, Executive Director of 
WorldOregon, to hold a national conference call on Council development-related issues. 
WorldOregon will host the call, and WACA will advertise soon. It’s for all Council CEOs/leaders and 
any development staff and will be held Friday, April 3, at 2:00 PM ET: best practice sharing for 
development-related issues 

 
WACA Updates 
 
• Spring Leadership and Board Meetings 
• Bill invited Karen Burghart, Executive Director of Colorado Springs WAC, to comment on the 

Meetings: 
o Originally planned for June 11-13, 2020 in Colorado Springs 
o Karen has found these meetings to be very beneficial in the past and has attended several 

times – great for best practices sharing 
o They’ve had great local support from thought leaders in hosting the Meetings this year 
o CSWAC really wants to host the Meetings, however, we had a conference call a few weeks 

ago due to COVID-19 concerns – discussed a possibility of an August date instead 
o Due to the concerns, WACA sent out a survey on the dates and feeling around having the 

Meetings in general 
o Bill gave a summary of the survey sent out (22 respondents): the majority of Councils do not 

want June to carry on, August is possible but interest is reduced 
o WACA National Board must convene in June in any case to welcome the new Board of 

Directors and approve WACA’s new FY budget: we will do that by conference call now 
o Bill opened the floor to comments 
o Karen of Colorado Springs said that the value of these meetings come from a high number 

of Councils attending and that logistics may not be “business as usual” if we do go through 
with them this year. The Olympic Training Center and National Headquarters are located 



there and now that the Olympics have been rescheduled 2021, it may complicate meeting 
plans 

o LJ Stambuk, President and CEO of WAC Charlotte: there is benefit of having it in August, 
we’re so exhausted from all that is happening that getting together and brainstorming how 
we can survive would be really beneficial. Reconnecting and preparing for the National 
Conference also would be great. 

o Matthew of Kansas City indicated they were open to whatever the majority of Councils 
decide. Everything on hold for their local programming until further notice. As the host last 
year of the Spring Leadership and Board Meetings, it’s so nice to be able to showcase your 
city and let your Council shine, he’d encourage having the Meetings at a time when CSWAC 
can really have a robust meeting. 

o WACA National Board Member and Vice President of Programming of Naples Council of 
World Affairs, Mimi Gregory: We still don’t know what the future holds in terms of health 
and security. Dr. Anothy Fauci, Director of the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases, mentioned there could be a second wave come the fall. Because of these reasons, 
we should put off until next year. 

o Larry Cimino, President of Indiana Council of World Affairs, they’re not rescheduling local 
events until they KNOW we’re in the free and clear. Therefore, his Council wouldn’t be able 
to commit to travel to the Meetings until they get that free and clear. 

o Bill said that the June date definitely isn’t viable. We’ll make a final decision on an August 
date in the next few weeks but that it’s looking less and less likely as well 

o Karen indicated she’s very comfortable in putting this off until next year as she wants to put 
everyone’s personal and financial health first 

o Bill mentioned that a large number of Councils indicated there was interest in adding a day 
at the WACA National Conference for professional development in lieu of the Meetings 

o Bill said that, at this time, the National Conference still on 99%  
 

• 2020 Academic WorldQuest National Competition (originally planned for April 24-25, 2020) 
update from Bill: 

o Confirmed again that the in-person event is canceled 
o We’ve talked to all sponsors to catch them up on the situation 
o With all the health advisories and guidance, it makes no sense to consider a virtual event 
o WACA’s recent survey on a virtual AWQ drew 35 responses: 12 teams not studying any 

longer, 6 canceled their local competitions outright, and 13 Councils said not likely and 8 
Councils said definitely not in participating in a virtual WACA National Competition  

o With many states, it would not be allowed to have 4 students, a proctor, and a teacher 
together for the virtual competition in any case 

o Bill 100% confirmed the National Competition, in-person and virtual, is canceled 
o Bill mentioned we’re exploring having the local competition winning teams come to the 

WACA National Conference on scholarship – we’ll announce more about that if it’s a 
possibility 

o Joan Lemoine, WACA National Board Member and immediate past Executive Director of 
WAC Hilton Head, reinforced Bill’s announcement with her opinion that this is the best 
decision in consideration of all’s safety and that this is also a learning experience for 
students 

o Pierce Powers, interim Executive Director of WAC St. Louis, asked what they should 
announce to their schools 



o Bill said we’ll do a final announcement after speaking to our stakeholders and said to wait 
for local Council announcements to schools until then 

o Bill requested NOT mentioning a possibility of scholarship for students to the National 
Conference until we’re able to explore and confirm that would be happening 

 
Bill reminded everyone of the WACA-WorldOregon conference call on Council development-related 
issues. WorldOregon will host the Zoom call, and WACA advertised for it Tuesday afternoon on March 
31 to Council Leaders. It’s for all Council CEOs/leaders and any development staff and will be held 
Friday, April 3, at 2:00 PM ET: best practice sharing for development-related issues. 
 
Bill adjourned the call at 2:06 PM ET. 


